
• 
Dec1.z:!.0::::' No. 23840 

In the Uatter or the App~icatio~ 0: 
P!..C:::E'IC -..z;.-:':CTE:C R:::!.:.;"':.t..Y CC::!?~"Y 7 e. 
co~ore.tio::::.)..:::or e.utllQrity to~reco:::.
ztruct its tracks to the cente~ o~ 
the street ~nd c~ee t~~ double 
track to s:!.ngle track on Best Third 
Street i~ the City or S~"Bernardino. 

EY TEE CO~S:OX. 

O?~:O!\ ~m CP.D~ . -

applicat1o~ with this Co~ssio::::. on J~e 19, 1931, re~uest1nG 

a~thor1.~j to reconstruct its track~ to tho center or tho street 

rro~ a ~oint app:ozimately ~1Xty teot west ot Lueo Street to a 

~o1nt approXimately one hundred and twenty reet ~ort~west o~ 

Brye.=.t Street, in tho City ot Se.::. Eer:lo.~1no, COu.:lty or Se:!l 

re-elign ~d reconstruct tho tr~cks in the cecter or the street; 

that tAe trerr1c situation at this location docs not warr~t 

the retention and expense or a second traCk, end th~t it is 

desi~eole to reconstruct the tracks in the center ot the street, 
• in order to e~im1nate the hazard to veh1culnr traffic due to the 

tracks ceine loc~tcd on ono side or the ro~dway. 

Th~ City Counc1~ or the c~ty ot Sen Be~ar~1:o, by Eesolu-
.. 

t10~ ~o. 18&, =e~ue$ted tAet applic~~t ~econst:uct the tracks ~ 



the center o~ East Th1r~ Street, ~d ~~proved the change trom 

double track to s~gle t=~ck construcvio~, e~ ~roposed in this 

and tAe.t the a,plication s,hould bo ere::.. ted .. subject to certa.in 

conditions, 

IT !S 'S"J:':,'?2;BY OEDE?ZD that the Pe.c1:'1c Zlectric Ee.i:'vro.y Co:n-
A 

p~ is hereby ~~thorized to =eco~truet its tracks 1n the c~ter 

or the street ~d c~ee rro:n double track to single treck on East 

~~rd Street, in t~~ City ot San Be=nardino, Co~t1 ot San Be=na.~no, 

at the loc~tio~ more particularly described in the application ~d 

as ~ho~ in red on blue print ~p (Drawing No. C.Z.~. l3003) attce~ed 

to the applicatio~, SUbject to the tollowing condit10:s: 

(1) b."lica:lt shaD. :::e:love the tracks sho-:.c. in yellow on 
tne ~p (D=~~ice No. C.E.E. 13003) attached to the 
~pp11cat1on, in so ta= es,they lie in East ZA1~ 
Street, ane. she.ll :-e:n~.1r the roadVlc.y to cont'oI"I:l to 
~he :-e:ca1nder the:-oot. 

(2J A,p11cant shall, ~thin ~1=ty (SOj ~ays the~carter, 
~ot1~1 this Commiasion, 1~ W=1t1ng p or the eo:pletion 
or the ~eeo~truct1on of said tracks e~d ot its co~-
1'11o.nce with the conditions here,ot. 

C 3) TAe c.:.::'"...ho:-:!.io::;to.i =.c~i=. S=e.n. tee. shall la,se e.nd. become 
voi~ it'no~ eAe~e1$ed within one (1) yea:-::Om the 
date hereof, unloz~ tu.-ther t~e !s gr~ted by sub
se'l.uent o:-der. 

The =t~o=ity J:lel"ein granted. shall 'becowe ettec.tivc on tho 

date hereof' .. 

Datc~ ct Sen Franci~co, 

~,19~i. 
Cal1torn1a, this ~~ny ot 

.~ ... , 

......... -. 


